
H. O. Wellburn," 12 months to,
90th June, 19*3v»t $26 , ..h J 300 00

G. F. Bodlngtoq, 32 months to 
30th June, MwC* at $60 . :i 720 00

?!Agent-General's Office, London. 
Salary of Agent-General, Includ

ing clerical assistance and rent | 
of office, 12 months, to 30th * 
June, 1903 ... . .................... .. $ io.ooo oo IT”

Immigration. . .
Miscellaneous requirements .... 4,000 00

V
$137,570 00

There are also supplementary esti
mates to provide fundi* for the ^balance 
of the fiscal year. This >ricludfes $13,- 
000 in addition to the $17,00^'already 
voted, $400 extra for South Victoria dis
trict; $1,800 extra for Esquimalt dis
trict; $550 extra for Oowiehan district; 
$500 extra for A1 berni district; $l,8Uu 
for South Nanaimo; $800 xor Comox; 
$1,000 for Lillooet; «$2,700 for East 
Kootenay; $4,000 extra for bridges, and 
there is $40,000 for contingentes, for 
roads, streets and bridges, iflclujîiug two 
steel spans for North Arm tp$dgi_s at 
Eburne.

In 4he miscellaneous for 
there is $11,055.31 for enterti£ç|ing the 
Duke ; and Duchess of Cor 
798.49, tor compensation for 1< 
ed in opening a marble quar 
ada Island, resulting from e$tÉr in is
suing,, tease for land previous^ 
grant&fc $1,500 for royal coraijiife 
Smith-Curtis’s charges; $4,500, ljbr royal 
commotion re Chinese and Japanese.

Yesterday afternoon there vieye more 
memtierç in the lobbies than in| the legis
lature. There is greater 
speech in the lobbies and me 
there to relieve e their f et ling* t Armed 
with copies of the estimates? $hey ex
ecrated the government and pointed out 
where they had been punishfor re
fusing to support the government, while 
others hnd been rewarded* >

The New’ Westminster district, Rich
mond and Delta ridings, represented by 
Messrs. Kidd and Oliver, are treated 
more generously than Dewdney. ^and Chil
liwack, represented by the leader of the 
opposition and Mr. Munroe. John 
Houston gets $18,500 for the Nelson 
rifling, while Robert Green must be sat
isfied with $2.500 less, and Smith Curtis, 
who represents three and a half consti
tuencies under the new Redistribution 
bill, but who has also been the- most ac
tive in his opposition to the government, 
gets only $14,500 for this va^t* district. 
Esquimalt gets $JJS#00. and 
naimo $15,000, bj&t Albernij^gfets only 
$5,000 {and Nortbjjtanainm dfçjjfict $5,- 
.000. Price Eiltjjp, the Awrnment 
whip, gets $27.25QWr his district There 
is a large vote </f|$57,750 for'the créa- ^ 
tion of public schools, but no pB|rticulars ^ 
as to where thisjmjmey is to ^ spent. ;
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It is important that you should be 'h'ealthy in the spring. The hot 
summer is coming on and you need strength, vigor and vitality to meet it. 
The feeling of weakness, depression and feebleness which you suffer from in 
spring is debilitating and dangerous. You have been indoors a good deal 
through the winter, haven’t taken the usual amount of exercise perhaps, your 
blood is sluggish and impure and you need a renovation of the entire system. 
In other words, you need a thorough course of

demi of 
rs went

Dr. Williams’ Pirvk Pills !

For Pale People.
If you try them you will be surprised to note how vigorous you begin to 

feel, how the dull lassitude disappears, your step becomes elastic, the eye 
brightens and a feeling of new strength takes the place of all previous feelings.

These pills are also the very best thing in the world for rheumatism, 
sciatica, nervous troublés, heart troubles, neuralgia, indigestion and anaemia.

th isa- £
t

-
iss Cassie Way, Picton, Ont., says “ A few years ago X was cured of a very 
and prolonged attack of dyspepsia through «Tie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 

after all other remedies that I tried had failed. S#nce that time I have used the pills i* 
the spring as atonic and blood builder and find them the best medicine I know for thii. 
purpose. People who feel run down at this tim*' of the year will make no mistake ite 

» using Dr. Williams* Pink Pills ”

severe
toys DEB4p|E.

Vancouver Meets Victoria atf jberminal | 
City or^aturday. .

r Rebate between refera-^ 
Victoria mock partial

.;
M

^ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the only tonic pills. They do not weaken 
*ke purgative medicines, but on the contrary strengthen from first dose to 

last. The genuine are sold only in boxes bearing the full name “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Palè People ” on the wrapper around every box. i ,,Sold by 
all dèalers in medicine, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

The inter-harbor
sentatives of tile 
ment arid the Burratd LiterarÿJ)ebating, 
Society., of Vancouver, t0<
Vancouver on Saturday ev-ei

at
Wilson, G. M: Grunt and A, E^lfrelby- 

Solomon, represented Victoria, IwhHe D. 
G. Wilson, W. Savage and C, JN. Hanly 
championed the .cause of the 
society. The Victoria orators Supported 
the affirmative sidë^ of the ifesolution, ; 
that tiie railways of Canada Arnould be' 
owned by the government and operated 
by a commission holding office during 
good behavior. The judges were Rev.

Maitland, Geo. H. Cowan 
Hibbert Tupper, appeal judge. *

The two judges disagreed, Mr. Mait
land holding that the Terminal City de
baters were the winners, and Mr. 
Cowan dissenting. Sir Hibbert decided 
in favor of Vancouver, holding that 
while the Victorians spoke Well, they 
had misunderstood the scope of the reso
lution and consequently had i.ot touched 
on two material points. There was a 
lasge audience who keenly enjoyed the 
excellent speeches made by the1 debaters. 
A return debate will take placée'shortly 
in Victoria.

? 1

mcouver

fiand Sir J<1 V-: U
/

j-f 00(100f; n

x
let, sorghum and corn, will bft. found 
most satisfactory, and the list of names 
will cover practically the whole season, 
if sown at suitable intervals. Rye sown 
in the fail will provide the earliest feed’ 
in the spring, but as grass is usually- 
abundant at that time, thi* crop is not 
so likely to be needed unless a complete 1 
system of soiling is practiced. Clover,. 
where it will grdw wen, comes pext on 
the list, and will furnish an abundance 
of good feed during the latter half of 

FORAGE CROPS FOR SUMMER Ja.?e- L«ce™e, or alfalfa, where the 
FFPfHNf1 soil and climate are favorable to its

1 V Millet is another plant that is pfi*ticu-
-*The losses that occur aan^l, to our almost as eai.ly in the spring m rye, I *$20°^ as 
farmers from the drying up. of tbeir pac- and furnishes at least three crops tier i
ttires in July, August and September, season of highly nitrogenous food It is : of Peu#'“4 oats has ^en takto off the 
should induce every stock mail 4o grow greatly relished by all kinds of stock,

but is apt to cause bloating if carelessly 
pastured. In the southern parts of On-
tsnriltRtonfr,,/ea^anwkLoutWro-tS7ed1ng lar*e "°» of -^ fodder by the middle 
and lasts for 3ears xuthout reseeding. of August Th Japanese barhVnrd iu
It should bo sown ra the spnng on ; St and Japanese panicle are' tL 
clean, very well prepared ground, either .. 1 w
alone or with light nnrse crop of barley, 
wheat or oats, and at least 20 pounds of
good fresh seed to the acre. It is a ,

pose. But it is becoming very evident little slow in gaining a foothold, and uable fodder plant for the southern 
that on high-priced lands, and with val- should not be pastured the first year, Far,t: of Canada is sorghum. The ear!y
uable herds or flocks we cannot afford bnt after that it is very tenacious of amber is the ™ost suitable for ow lati-
uable herds or flocks, we cannot afford ^ wiU)8tands dron' htg temark. tnde It should not be sown nnbl the

.ably well. Rape may be sown about weather has become settled and warm, 
the 1st of May on rich, well prepared on bm'l that has been prepared m the 

lection and giowrth of suitable crops for tfat early feeding, and additional s^me w*ay as for corn. If sown in drills
summer feeding are worthy of considéra- sowings may be made at intervals as -tike com, three pecks of seed will be 
tion. ,1 desired. It is advisable to sow rape in ample for an acre, but if broadcasted.

In laying ont the wbrk it is necessary drills two feet apart and cultivate as . moree will be required. It is slowr in 
to know how many bead of animals it ; jOT turnips. From one to tw*o pounds starting, but, after it has attained a
ia desired to-feed. The following esti- Pfv.d of the Dwarf Essex variety “9içht of a few' inches, grow th is very
niàte has been made of the land required . should h$ «own to the acre,, if drilled in, ^ftpid. and the crop very heavy. It 1* 
to produce sufficient green fed for a cow ; or double the amount if sown broad- greedily eaten by stock, but like corn it 
for one day. .;Of lucerne or other clover ! cî*st. Rane produces lanre quautitins of ,ls carbonaceous in its nature, and some 
three-fourths of, a square rod per day; 1 £reen feed, and is one of the b*àt foods additional feed, such as plover, oil-cake, 
of barky, oa.ts and pease, rye, wheat or for keeping animals, including pigs, etc., .should be added to balance! the 
millet, one-hatf a square rod per rday; of ^een and enlvek in coed condition. Tt ration.
com or sorghum one-quarter Of a square fe not satisfactory for milch-rows, owring Soja or soy beans have been rather 
rod per day. The above is a fair esti- to its tendency to injure the flavor of extensively grown for fodder in the
mate for a dnv’s feeding on land in a the milk. southern çtates for some years and ' are
goŒi state of, cultivation, and with no 0 , p ke one of the verv fining popularity in the north aS^well.
allowance for pasture. No cow can pos- ^ Tr ge^ral growth. They produce a great amount of rich
sibly consume one-half a square rod of f^F f,>Painc dairv cows, forage, growmg to the height of from
rye. harlpy. oats and pease or millet in ^CU‘a^,(, eariv in the two and one^half to four feet, braneh-
a day's feeding, where there -- « Rood "ren„n°(1 pcrmit, and at W freely and producing numerous wool-
strong growth. But allowing that the abnn«r t'« rr the rate of about, ly nods containing two to three roimd
above estimate is approximately correct, i^ boshe s ner acre eonnl parts, or V*lIow beans. Sow about the »«e as 
we find that one care of these crops is three b isnci. per ac i i for cnrq on a fine_ deep, firm, and moist
•.Officient to feed a cow for 320 days, two bushels oats to one o . seed bed. in rows about 30 inches opart.

-The amount renuired by other kinds of ; Vetches or taros am now grown m and on the level, from two to four;
stock can bp calculated on this basis. It Canada to n considerable extent., espe- p„rks 0ç FPod to the acre. They are 
is alwa-s best to make a liberal allow- daily by dairymen. They are likely to iikp]y t0 well in southern Ontario, 
nnee. There need be no waste since prove of vainc, rot nn'v in Ontario and and ;n similar latitudes, although thav 
any surplus can be cut and cured for Quebec, hnt in the Maritime Provinces ltnTp not as yPt l^een largely tried. On 
wi^fPr fÿrage or plowed under ns green and British Columbia, ayd th« v est ns ppPnnI-. 0f their richness m nrotein. and 
manure. well. The common spring, vetch has their nitrogen gntherng ability they arc

Next it win be necessary to consider been most gener-div grown, hnt recent wnrtky pf attention and trial. The yel- 
i the mo«t snitah!" kind n' erorw ro ■ Tmnmpr-s go to show that, the TTairv jow FOT h«.lp pns been the most sntisfoc- 
crow end the periods at which each will Vetch will yield a considerably larger tory of all varieties tested in Cnnnd.

6'ho available. For general feeding, r». amount of green fodder per acre in On- ;pi. \V. HODSON,
Î0@ 11 clover, rape, pease and oats, vetches, mil- tario. It is very desirable for soiling I.ive Stock Commissioner.

purposes, especially on dry districts. It 
appears to be relished by all classes of 
farm stock. The greatest drawback to 
the- more extétidive cultivation ot the. 
vetch in Canada is the high price asked- 
for the seed. At present prices it will 
probably be found best to sow yetches 
along with pensé and oats, at the rate 
of one bushel of vetches, one butbèl of 
pease and two bushels of oats per1 sere. 
This mixture #1111 produce an excellent 
crop for July ntid August feeding,' and 
will also afford good pasture, after tho 
first cutting, if cut early.

SAX.T WATER BATHS.

Immigration Officer Thinks Public Re- 
a Shrt After Sutfo Bath Plan Is 

i'‘ Ite-yuiLred. r.

i l'AÇRICULTüRAL ]
0i« -
tib —rriTy-trj

, Ôol. Reed, Unifcqd States immigiation 
officer, who ia one pf the frequent visi
tors t|> Victoria, ha^ some valuable sug
gestions, to offer regarding the making of 
this,jcitj attractive^. The Colonel’s home 
is in Kansas Ci^y,{^4ontdua, whose peo
ple tiûve" for their civic ÿnetto “how to 
pmke Kansas Gityi.a goon place to. live 

arid ?a's that cifor, is holding riuVevery 
possible inducement tp.secure the'tourist 
trade, i ha uaiurally takes Î 

•the local now being
the same end. In Kansas City public im
provements atre being extensively car
ried out, but it is not only in thie matter 
of beautifying streets and public places 
that money as being freely spirit. New 
public resorts and pleasure grounds are 
everywhere being provided, ànd Col. 
Reed adds "the people are being taxed 
for it, but do not begrude it.”

In speaking of making Victoria at
tractive the, Colonel thinks that one of 
the improvements which should be car
ried out is the establishment here of sen 
water baths. People from inlapd points 
look forward to obtaining some such 
luxury when on the Coast, and, it would 

‘prove a strong incentive for them to 
come here. There ip no reason, accord
ing to the Colonel, why baths should not 
be provided by the city and a pavillion 
and other, conveniences provided on the 
Sultro bath principle, to be seen at San 
Francisco. An admirable location for 
such, in’tbq opinion of the Colonel, would 
be the site of the present James Bay 
.mud flats.

an interest in 
ipadé towards ground, and if there is sufficient moàsture 

to start it, it will yield a fair crop. If 
sown early in June, at the rate of about 
30 pounds per acre, it will furnish a

a few acres of green feed. In rnbst -cases 
only personal experience with * fodder 
plants will enable a farmer to ascertain 
which are best adapted to his own needs 
arid district. In the past the chief ob
jection to soiling has been that time is 
too valuable to be employed for this pnr-

Corn (when it grows well) is the great 
standby for fall feeding. Another val-

to neglect our stock during the summer 
droughts. Some suggestions as to the se

ll
WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following quotations are Victoria 
wholesale*prices paid for fBiroproduce 
this week:
Potatoes (Island), per ton........$
Onions, per ID.......... ...
Carrots, per 100 lbs. ......
Parsnips, pes 100 lbs.........
Cabbage, per 100 lbs. ....
Butter (creamery), per lb.
Butter (dairy), per lb. ...
Eggs (ranch), per doz.
Chickens, per doz...........
Apples, per box .......
Hay, per ton ... ....,
Oats, per ton .........
Barley, per ton ...........
Beef, per lb. ...:........
Mutton, per lb...............
Pork, per 1b.
Veal, per lb..

16.00
2

75
1.00
1.50

26
22%

20
. 3.50Œ 6.00
. 1.2S@ 2.00

" 10.00 
26.00 
25.00l
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r the minister has eer 
estimation of member, 
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representations
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;er. And this

Salary Increases at Victoria—District 
Appropriations Not at All 

Equitable.
mem-
with 

receiving
matters The estimates of revenue ami expendi

ture for the 6scal year ending J «ne 30th, 
1903, were presented to the House yes
terday afternoon and were eagerly scan
ned by the members. They are no or
dinary estimates, since they provoked 
the strongest indignation and the warm
est commendation from different mem- 
hys as they affected their -constituen-
55: The estimates of receipts aggre- 
mte $2,222.068.65, being about $82.000 
more than the estimated revenue for last 
rear The estimates of expenditure to
tal $2,475.335.50, or $253,000 -more than 
tile revenue, and about $10,000 less than 
the estimated expenditure for last year. 
Below are given the detailed figures:

Receipts.
Dominion of Canada, annual 

payment of interest at 5 per
cent. ....... .............- • • • •

Dominion of Onada, annual 
f payment of subsidy to gov

ernment and legislature ....
Dominion of 'Canada, annual 
payment of grant per capita
on 177,272 ............... ..

Dominion of Canada, annual 
payment for lands conveyed
for railway ...............................

Land sales (including estimated 
collections on overdue pay
ments $40,000)..........................

Land revenue (including rental 
of lands and water dues) ....

Timber royalty and licenses ...
Kents (exclusive of land) ......
Survey fees..............................
Timber leases ............................
Free cdlners’ certificates ..........
Mining ’receipts general ..........
Licenses.................................... ..
Carriage licensee ...............»...
Real property tax (Including 
estlriuited collections on ar
rears $80,000) ......................

ftrsonBl property tax (includ
ing estimated collections on 
arrears $60,000)

Wild land tax- (including es
timated collections on arrears
$T5,000) .......... .....................

Income tax (Including estimat
ed collections on arrears
$15,006) ......................................

Tax sale deeds............................
Commission on tax sales..........
Revenue tax ..........................
Mineral tax ............... .................
Revenue service refunds ........
Fines and forfeitures and

Small Debt court fees ..........
Law stamps ........... ...
lYobate fees................................
Registry fees ............. .................
Bureau of mines.........................

■ Hospital for the insane ..........
Provincial Home.............  .....
Printing office receipts..............
Sale of ^government property ..
Reimbursements in aid ..........
Interest on investment of sink

ing funds ..................................
“Chinese Restriction Act, 1884”

(Dominion
I fund) ..........
I Fisheries, etc.
I Soceeselpn duty .......
I Royalty and tax 
I Miscellaneous receipts

«8 the
away 

prompt- 
- other 

whose
ge measure for 
eyes of

hroughout ithe SeSS;0n 
irions consideration 

urgent
toKand appeals

°™!n T-ar?arkshIre of 
îscvi. ifç Wflg e<ju

e Galpin. daughter of
L »g* $a toanag-

111 East Lillooet 
and joined the Dnng- 
r year. He succeeded

representative of the 
ry, and the shepherd 
?nt's

29,151 «6..........$
legislative flock, 

member for the Bast 
ach capacity his rule 
|or he is possessed of 
position which win, 
th sides of the chaire 
s in a sense the dis
cernment ranks, he 
end the testimonial 
to him at the close of 
substantial

35,060 €0

141,817 60

KSOjOOOOO

purse of 
|e expression of the 
b harken to the crack

80,000 00

371000 00 
80,000 00 

200 00 
500 00 

110,000 00 
100,000 00 
175,000 00 
80,000 00 
6,000 00

re of Cheshire, having 
ht Dunham, in that 
roung he removed to 

was educated at St. 
kools, and later at a 
wden, Cheshire. He 
le ironmonger's trade 
norwards removed to 
r lived for a time in 
moved to San Fran-, 
k In the spring of 
Ibla. With others he 
i exodus to Cariboo, 
placer discoveries on 

Yale, he turned bis 
| George and Charles 
n was so captivated 
lue in the placers, be * 
las been thus engnged 
bhter of J. M. John-

210,000 00

* 140,000 00

130,000 00

55.000 00 
100 00 
300 00 

150,000 00 
130,000 00 

500 00

i supporter of the 
ouservative.
■g! slat or in Mr. E1II- 
rhlle he would 
■* bad he so desired, 
government, 

st wheat
16,000 00 
14,000 00 
10,000 00 
80,000 00 

1,500 00 
10,000 00 

500 00 
15,000 00 

500 00 
4,000 00

grower ha
l

port. and directing 
d guardian ad litem 
d out of estate. A. 
tiff, F. T. Cornwall

: Co., vs. Okell & 
fving Co.> Bank of 
i8—Interpleader ap- 
over for one week, 

ins for plaintiffs, H. 
fndants, J. H. Law- 
ts, A. S. Dumbl'eton

'• vs- Langton et al— 
k pio in tiffs, applied^
lOrder. XIV, VV. R.
PS, stated that there ,;j 
| to the application,
|n granted. ; ,,
-S. P. Mills, K. C., 
for an order strik- , 

atement of defence, , 
costs of application 
iy event, 
er, deceased—A. J. „ 
d obtained ap order 
■a tion of estate, 
ttion, Limited, wind- 
spresentiug certain 
i' the further rei>ori 
rt Nelson as to pro^ „ 

meeting . having,
)jon rued application 
t permquent liquida- 
again. A. €. White 
tioning creditor, but 
| the Bank of Mon- 
the application for 
party suggested by 

lication was ordered 
rnptoriîy for to-mor-

Kpplication by plain- 
locuments was stood 
ring in support. J. 
[fendant.
let al—An injunction 
ts from entering op~ 
klaims on the West 
rranted by the chief 
h force Until to-dayl 
k having arrived as 
K^oast, a motion to 

oriçped to 
Srrtr up agfiiq,#n two 
* side, the injunction 
i^ the meantime. F*. 
ared for ther'plain- 
1 for certain, of the

35,500 00

government re-
40,000 00 
35,000 00 
20,000 00 

130,000 00 
20,000 00

ia. on coal

Total $2,222,568 65
Expenditure.

Public Debt ................................ $
<livil government (salaries) ... 
Administration of justice (sal

aries) .
Legislation
I'ohlic 

ance) ..
Hospitals and charities .. 
Administration 

than salaries) ...,
Fxiucation ..
Trecsport ..........
Revenue services ..
^bhe Works— ...

Weeks and buildings .if....
Government House...........
tioade, streets, bridges and

wharves . .. ........
Servey* ....... .. j"
C^atiugenclea ..........

—laccllaneans ............

Total

493,140 31 
263,280 OO

121,112 00
44,195 00

institutions (mainten-
:

128,590 00 
74,800 60

of Justice (other
116,900 00 
4I2A4OS0 
21^00 00
iz,eeoeo

200,160 00 
4,860 60

395,38» 00 
12,000 60 
50,060 0» 

137,570 06

„ ............$2,486,127 31

fund, $147,581.88; prenL 
discount and

■ ademption of deben-
I Total, $493,140.31.
I aparlyV$Hl<MW)Snfhriea hSS b6tn inereased
■ 28il ■',ŸIU-VU°, the amount being $263,-
Irioin ^"creases have been made tn va-
■ departments. xh chi f , k fn 
I*,»"»: °Ü^Miniater of Mine"who
ItCvmr 01 m a ™u»th,
lÂ cf cie* VL™ £120 a month. The 
■°r Fiimn* ^niate'
■rear, aithongh th^' “ =ext
tn"„ ^ The typewriter in the
Kl ®ce will en}ey an increase of $10 
iVy month, the sum in the *
■«tetes being $70 per month.
■nontl aud*tarigeHeral also gets a $10 a 
ffo $ono ren1118 8alaJT being increased 
SVr,~f£°" , Thu aec.0nd cIerk’s sainrv i„
■ Office has been inereaeed from $80 to
E,rroroJ;he lnsPector of offices is al- 
H'! $300 for Incidentals.

la tho agricultural branch the tvne- 
nter gets an increase of $10 a month, 

ist.Jt -re ls a new aPPointment of ns- 
an. inspector of animals, whose sal- 

be $80 per month, 
e hinds and works department has 
Pf,paped, and there are manv in- 

The secretary to the Chief Com-
___ lr>ner s is raised from .^1 'SAD tnNew Westminster, on W.800 n vear Tho to

r. A. Shlldrlck, S. C. year* 'lhe. clerk of records
I Jones. n a month raise, and will next
! Nelson, on April $1°° Î ^onthl Two clerks

H. Graham. Edwin ■nni, v .of ,R fl month each, to 
Mlsr Sara E. Aman. ■ Kp thetr salaries $100 a ir.-o^th. An- 

Nanaimo, on April r K.npr. i* ^creased from S8S to $$>0. 
Van Sickle, Thoma» draughtsman from S120 to $125

lly Bennett.

n was

07 present esti->riY,—George vRewte, 
rites: ,“I anv„:élghty 
r been troubled with 
Hnd in my time Imre 

arrh cures, but never 
I used Dr. Agnew's 
One box cpred roe 

Sold- by Jackson &
-25.

r».
115th Inst.. tb<* xrife 
k, of a daughter.

I on April 14th, the 
Igilvie. of a son.

[per month, the other draughtsmen have 
$10 a month increases, and clerk and™ 
messenger , secures an increase fiom $3o 
to $40 per irionth. In the works branch 

clerk is increased from $75 to $85 and 
the typewriter gets a $5 increase.

The deputy attorney-general’s salary is 
increased from $200 to $225 a month. 
The chief clerk in tile. Kamloops land 
registry office gets a raise from $110 to 
$120 a month.

An appropriation is made for the com
missioner to arrange freight rates, his 
salary ' being fixed àt $150 a "nydutb.

The salary for the commissioner of fish
eries is $250 a mouth.

The shMry of the assistant inspector 
of timber is increased from $80 to $85 
per month. There is also a new officer 
provided for the -smpervisor of log scalers 
with a salary of $115 a month.

In the office the provincial librarian 
the cataloguer and typewriter get in
creases of $5 per month.

The vote for steam boiler inspection is 
increased from $4,200 to $5,340, al
though the number of inspectors remain 
the same.

The surveyor of taxes gets a substan
tial increase, Tli^ salary for this year 
was $100 raonth?>next year it will be 
$190 a .. irionth.

Nanaimo has the distinction for being 
the first place fô enjoy the pruning 
knife. The clerk at the agency there 
who enjoyed $90 a month salary this 
year is not provided for in the present 
estimates.

Economy has been the watchword in 
dealing with the New Westminster 
•agency, one clerk at $80 per month dis
appears. and another has his salary re
duced from $95 to $90 a month.

In Northeast Kootenay the salary of 
the mining recorder at Windermere is 
increased from $65 to $75 a, month.

The government agent at Nelson also 
suffers a reduction, his salary going 
down from $150 to $135 a month, but 
that of the mining recorder in the same 
office has been increased from $110 to 
$120 e month.

In Sfocan riding, represented by the 
opposition whip, the government agent’s 
salary is cut from $150 to $135 a month, 
the mining recorder’s from $125 to $120, 
and the clerk’s from; $85 to $75.

A saying is made at Rossland by reduc
ing the staff one and increasing the sal
aries of Lhe others.

At Revelstoke .the mining recorder is 
not provided for, the government agent’s 
salary is reduced from $140^0 $135 
month, and the salary of the minipg re
corder at Nakusp is reduced from $95 tv 
$90 a month.

The staff at Barkerville is also re
duced, à $60 a month clerk disappearing.

Some changes are ateo made in the sal
aries of thèse connecte# with the admin
istration of justice, 'At Victoria the 
usher gets an mcrense*>f $5 a month and 
a new office is created* the attendant on 
elevator, with a salary of $45 a month.

At Rossland the deputy registrar dis
appears. His salary was $95 a month.

The registrar of the County court at 
Chilliwack gets an increase from $25 to 
$50 a month. There is a vote for a regis
trar of the County court at Peterbor
ough, a new town in East Kootenay. His 
salary is $25 a month.

The assistant to the warden of thé 
juvenile reformatory at. Victoria gets an 
increase froiri $45 to $55 a month.

The vote, for legislation is increased 
about $3.000. The clerk of the House 
gets $1.000 instead of $600, and the ser
geant-at-arms $350 instead of $250. Pro
vision is made for eight pages^ at $40 
each, instead of five at the same figures. 
Thé vote for registration of voters is in
creased from $600 to $2,500.

A new compositor has been added to 
then printing office at a salary' of $80 a 
month, and some slight changes have 
been made in salaries.

The salary of the taxidermist at the 
provincial musenm is increased from 
$65 to $75 a month, and that of the 
general assistant from $50 to $60.

An appropriation is included for an as
sistant to the medical superintendent at 
the hospital for the insane, his salary be- 

The vote for main-

Cowlchan district, maintenance
and repairs .................................

Albernl district, maintenance and 
repairs . :. .

North Nanaimo district, mainten
ance and repairs ..............

South Nanaimo district, mainten
ance ami repairs............. .

Nanaimo city district (outside of 
municipal limits), maintenance
and repairs ................................

Comox district, maintenance, and 
repairs . ..... . ... .. ., ..

8,000 00

5,000 00
a

5,000 00

15,000 00

1,740 00

11,300 00
Vancouver Island . Main Trunk Road,™ Main

tenance and Repairs—
Victoria to Nanaimo 4.500 

3,000 00
1.500

Nanaimo to Comox .................
Parksville to Albernl ........

New Westminster district, Rich
mond Riding (maintenance and
repairs) .......... . ........ ..

New Westminster district, Dewd
ney Riding (maintenance and
repairs) '................................

New Westminster district, Chilli
wack Riding (maintenance and
repairs) .................... .. ;............

New Westminster district, Delta 
and re-

8,000 00

6.000 00

6,000 00

Riding (maintenance
pairs) .......................

Yale district, North Riding, main
tenance and repairs..........

Yale district, West Riding (main
tenance and repairs) ...............V

Yale distridt, East Riding (main
tenance and repairs) .................

Lillooet district, East Riding 
(malntcLunce and repairs) 

Lillooet district, West Riding 
(maintenance and repairs) .... 

Cariboo district, Including Oml- 
neca (maintenance and repairs) 

Ei»st Kootenay district. North 
Riding (maintenance and re-
I>alrs) ........................... ..................

East Kooteray district, South 
Riding (maintenance and re
pairs) .................................. .

7,190 00

12,000 00

10,500 00

27,250 00

8,000 00

8,000 00

13,400 00

14,500 00

14,500 00
West Kootenay district, Revel

stoke Riding (maintenance and
repairs^..........................................

West Kootenay district, SI oca» 
Riding (maintenance and im
pairs) ................. .......................

West Kootenay district, Nelson 
Riding (maintenance and re
pairs) .....................

West Kootenay district, Rossland 
Riding (maintenance and re
pairs)

Casslar

14,500 00

16,000 00

18,500 00

14,500 00
district, maintenancea

and repairs) ................................. 20,000 00
Lillooet-Lytton Main Trunk Road, Main

tenance and Repairs—
Witooet division ................. _ _
Lytton division ...................

Cariboo main trnnk road, main
tenance' and repairs) ................

Contribution towards building 
bridge, Slmilkameen 
Princeton

Bridge across Fraser river at 
Chimney Creek (construction).

Bridges generally (partial re
newals, maintenance, repairs.
etc.) .....................  ..........

Wharves generally (partial 
nls, maintenance, repairs, etc.)

Terry subsidy, Coldstream, Rev
elstoke Riding ...........

Ferry subsidy, Smith 
Revelstoke Riding ...

Ferry subsidy, Columbia river 
near Smith Creek ..

Ferry subsidy, Chnrn
Best and West Lillooet ............

F,^7 subsidy, Soda Creÿ, Carl-

Ferry subsidy, Chimney Crût
Cariboo ............e;ei

Ferry subsidy, ' Savonas . . . . . ..
Ferry subsidy, Spepee’s Bridge.. •
“ ergy subsidy, Fraser river,

20-Mlle Post, Pavilion ...
Ferry subsidy, Big Bar .
Ferry subsidy, Chilliwack

Harrison river...................
Aid to North Vancouver terry

1,000 00

26000 09

river.
3,000 00

!■
20.000 0»

6500 00"
renew-

6900 00

200 06
Creek,

200 06

200 00
Creek,

900 06

600 00

500 00 
600 00 
900 00

near
300 00 
300 00

600 06 
500 00

Total ....2885,390 00ing $1,000 a year, 
tenhnee of this institution is reduced 
$1.000. That for maintenance of the 
provincial home, Kamploops, is increased
to!6400- , , S M- 1

The rote for hospitals and chanties is 
reduced about $13,000, the saving being 
mode by making jio provision to aid m 
building hospitals. ,

The vote for education is Increased 
from $309,037 to $412,140.

The following is thg vote for public 
works:

Surveys.
Surveys throughout the proviaeej: 12,000 00 

Contingencies.
Contingencies for works and 

buildings,
bridges and wharves, aad 
veys

roads. streets,
sur-

50,600 00

Grand total $662*200 DO
Miscellaneous.

Advertising ...........
Stationery ........... . .'i.................
Postage and expressage .......
Telegrams ..............................
Telephone service ...............
Fuel and light ............
Library—Legislative .....
Library—Departmental ....
Library—1Travelling.............
Refunds

I 6,000(*> 
. 13,906 40 

8,400 00
3JSOO do

Works and Buildings. 
Repairs to government buildings 

throughout the province ..... 
Provincial Home, Karoloopa (gen

eral repairs)
Hospital for the insane (con

struction)
Hospital for the Insane (general 

requirements and repaies)., .. 
K.nrnttnre for government ofllces 

thpmghent the province 
Improvement and ‘Cnre of govern

ment grounds, Victoria ............
Improvement and eg re of govern

ment reserves (varions districts) 
House,

5,000 OO

10,500 Oft 
L$00 00 
1,609 00

500 eo
&t40P 00

Premium on guarantèe bonds .. 1^60940
4J50 40 
1,290 00 
14*99 40

300 00fl

16A00 00• *
5,000 00 

4,000 40 

3,000 00

♦

Agricultural societies ... .4. . .
Fruit (Growers’ Association 
Dairymen's Association ........
Dairymen’s Association (secre

tary’s salary, conditional) 
Flockmastera’ Association ..........

L,269 40 
290 40 

4^90 40

2,000 00
VictoriaGovernment 

(completion and furniture) ... 
Court house, Vancouver (repairs

and care of grounds) ...........
Court house, Chilliwack (çon- 

strortlon of vault, etc.)............

In aid of Farmers’ Institutes ..
K C. Agricultural Association,

In aid of an exhibition . *....
Royal Agricultural and Industrial 

Society of British Columbia* In
aid pf an exhibition ........... .

Destruction of wolves, panthers
and epyotes ...................... .. .....

In aid of militia ............................
In. aid of Provincial Rifle Asso

ciation ..................... ..........
Board ôf examiners, “Land Sur

veyor*’ Act” ........... .. ..........
Board of horticulture, travelling

expenses, etc......................
Iu aj,d of commnnfbâtion with 

rem<>te settlements ..... 7
Lithographing maps ..................... ..
Provincial board of health, <nx,

finding salaries ......................... 20,000 00
Central Park Poultry and Horti

cultural Society -......
Grant, In aid of Ethnological

ciety j.... ............ . .... ...
Grant in aid of Soldiers’ and Sail

ors’ Home, Esquimau road ...
Coal miners’ examinations (al

lowance to examlners:nnd sec
retaries) V..................

Permanent exhibit of agricul
tural products, Vancouver ....

Poultry shows ............................
Society for Prevention uf Cruelty

to Animals .............. ...............
School of mines, Rossland ..........
Miscellaneous, not detailed ....

55,000 00

3,000 «02,000 00

500 00 
14.000 00 
6,000 00

3,000 40Fish ’hatchery (construction)
Fish’hatchery (maintenance) L..„ 
Reformatory, Vancouver (comple

tion# .................. .........................
Gaols throughout the province 

(general repairs an^,additions). 
IxKlc-wps throughout the province 

(construction and repairs) 
Publie schools throughout the 

prov^eee (construction 
pain$

Public «cbortls throughout the 
’v province (furniture^.,
Protection works, Ktf* 

river .

5,40009 
750 0618,000 00

600 093,000 00

500 004,000 00
t
1,000 00

57,750 00

MOO 006400 00
king Horse

4,500 00*'>•<............ -h----*
300 00$200.150 00Total .

Goyerpro®11* House, Victoria.
Repairs to building / .‘1................
Furniture vixOi..... '<1.... .............
Fuel and light........ ......................
Water ...............................................
Improving grounds and fencing.. 
Rent of temporary residence ....
Gardener..........................................
Miscellaneous ((including rent of 

Fairfield estate) .........................

So-,
r , 150 00

$ 500 00
1.500 00 
1,000 00

250 Of» 
400 00 
600 00 
600 00

1,000 09

3,100 00

300 00
150 00

500 00 
1,500 (X» 

13,000 00
$ 4.700 00Total

Roads, Streets, Bridges and Whatves. 
Contribution to Victoria city to

wards eonétrnctlos <«f Point
Ellice bridge..........

North Victoria district, mainten
ance and repairs

South Victoria district, mainten
ance and repairs ................... ..

I.Fonlmalt district, maintenance 
end repair* .V.

Superannuation.
G. .Cowan, 12 months to 30th 

June, 1903, at $20 ......................
C. H. F. Blake. 12 months to 

30th June, 1006, at $25 ........
D. Whiteside, 12 months to 30th 

June, 1903, at $30 ...........
N. Fltsstubbs, 12 months to 30th 

JUm &W, at $50 »............

$ 2.40 00......... $ 36,000 00

300 006,000 00

360 008,000 00

600 00IMOOOO
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